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Government Expert Says
Deming Country Im-
presses him Favorably
TROF. W. B. GREGORY
Writes Another Letter of In
terett to Luna County
Farmen.
Tulane University
New Orleans, Louisiana,
August 12, 1910.
Dear Mr. Holt:
- I hojte tlie enclosed photos will
serve to recall a pleasant afternoon
in June when you and some other
gentlemen of Deming allowed me
the irrigation possibilities of your
section of country. After leaving
you I went to I'ha-nix-, Riverside,
Yuma, Imperial Valley, Is Angeles
and San Francisco. Coming down
the Sun Joaquin valley I examined
the Modesto and Turlock canal sys-
tems with mime care and scnt some
time at Fresno. Returning to Los
Angeles, I came east by the Santa
Fe, stopping at the Grand Canyon,
Albuquerque, Mesilla Park and El
Paso.
After seeing a great leal of the
irrigated country of the Southwest,
I must say that I was more than
favorably inipremd with the poss-
ibilities around Doming. I hope
that you will live up to your xissi-biliti- es
so that when 1 coin- - again
there will Ik ten irrigated farms
where there is one now.
Please give my kindest regards to
Messrs. My, Hedichek and Inaugu-
ren.
Very truly yours,
VV. B. Grecoky.
Irrigation Engineer,
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Alfalfa; Greatest Crop of the
West.
I need not discourse on the mer-
its of alfalfa. Wherever it will
thrive, it makes more tons of lietter
forage than any other plant known,
and in addition grows from a few
to perhaps one hundred years from
one sowing. I have seen it in the
Toyah valley 19 years old, nnd it
looks good for 100 years. No other
hay at all comes so near approach
ing grain in its comMsition and di
gestibility. No other grazing plant
will carry livestock in such numbers
and nourish them bo well. I have
seen it carry 10 head of cattle and
honra to the acre in this section
this spring.
Last winter, ng to accordithe tes
timony of one of the leading grow
ers in Toyah valley, each acre fur
nisbed erazing enough to save 10
worth of feed. It commands regu
larlv a rental value for grazing dur
ing the winter months of $15 to $20
an acre. Stockmen during this
spring and summer paid as high as
$12 an acre a month for grazing
I suppose in but few places in the
world would this plant stand the
grazing winter and summer as it
docs here. In few places surely will
it succeed as it does in the dry, rich
lands of the arid west, where all the
fertility the land ever had remains,
while that of the well-water- lands
has been leaching away through
the ages.
Alfalfa Is a veritable weed here
under irrigation. It will not grow
..nnnaufnllv without irrigation. Leta. " "DUUV W'
little of oi rme say that only a
great state has bo far grown alfalfa
successfully. Millions f tlillani
have been lost In seed and labor In
the efforts to grow It on the ordin-
ary Bands, clays and loams of the
country. It requires a good soil,
roh in limn. In the dry west all
mili are rich In limo and other in-
gredient. In the east and espo-dall- y
In the southeast, only the
limestone formations and the red or
black buckshot lands support this
crop In a really successful way.
In our black lands, exceedingly
flih In i mu nt ton root rot andI I VI I 111 I
other troubles have so far prevent-
ed much success with alfalfa. The
bottom lands of the black laai belt
Will be one of the finest in the Southwest. When the tax was voted for this beautiful
structure not one vote was cast against it. 'Rah for Deming! i'
perhaps grow it better than any hu
mid lands we have. However, It
will probably be found that alfalfa
will le shortlived in all humid coun-
tries subject to excessive rainfall
and long drought.' Neither will it
stand pasturage in humid regions
ike it will here in the west.
The common objection urged
against this crop in the east is the
o. in curing. This objection
could Ik paitially met at least by
judicious grazing at seasons when
crops are npt'to be lost. For the
average grades of land in East and
South Texas, failure with alfalfa
has liecn well nigh complete.
Whether one can afford to use the
amount of lime and other fertilizers
necessary for success, I do not
know.
For this section alfalfa is the
great staple. It will easily yield
five to seven tons jrt acre of a hay
so line, bright nnd leafy as to out- -
eastern or Colorado grown al
falfa two or three dollars on the
markets. I should say $14 a on
would be a fnir price for this hay
oaded on cars. With i I a ton cost
for watering, cutting, bailing ami
hauling, we have a net profit of $.r0
to$(!0 an acre on the hay crop.
With a winter grazing value of $20
in addition from the acre, it gives
the land a net rental value of about
$7.1.
As the crop is pcietual, good al
alia lands, growing crops and good
water t ights shouM mnke an acre
of alfalfa land worth $.r70 on an
income producing basis. llene, it
is that alfalfa lands frequently sell
for several hundred dollars per acre.
Let no one suppose big crops of al
falfa do not require large amounts
of water. Some are proposing to
furnish 12 inches of water (i. e.,
water enouirh in a season to cover
the land 12 inches deep.) That is
not enough to give more than one
or two cuttings. I am convinced at
least SO inches ought to Is? given to
get maximum yields for the whole
season, and this in addition to the
13 to l.r inches of rain.
Many ieople think the alfalfa
market will Im- - overstocked. I do
not believe so. While wheat bran
,.!! fnr $2Ti alfalfa hav should be
worth $20 at least. People are
finding out its feeding value, and
prices have been advancing instead
of declining. There is a tremend-
ous territory lying just east of the
Pecos valley that is growing into a
fine cotton cojr.try but will never
grow much if any alfalfa. Our
prices for this hay will probably al-
ways be 'twice the prices obtained by
Colorado and Utah growers, and
vit their alfalfa lands are worth
$200 to $:100 an acre.
Another reason the market will
not I' overstocked is the scarcity of
water. Nearly all irrigated coun-
tries have many times as much good
land as they can find water to wet
it with. This is no exception here.
Our people are always boring for
water and beginning in places to
pump it, where artesian pres-niir- e
eannot be had. We have Home
as fine land as the world ever saw
with large supplies of water that
need lifting no more than ! feet,
With $10 an acre expended for the
land and $10 more put into wells
and pumping machinery it is going
to be $100 land. Notwithstanding
opportunities like this, and others
ror making reservoirs and storing
rrV;
I
T
flood waters, and still others for
finding artesian water, our demand
for alfalfa will exceed the supply.
Only just now are the people in the
uper valley raise seed
m,,r,.vnjí
or tins crop. With one crop lor
seed requirements during the time
of two hay crops, the returns for,
seed alone have Iven $50 $o an
acre in manv cases.
BY
to
to
of
MH'8 'mi' Ijiurawant to widespread
false impression about iniirated nl-'l- visi,in in f,,r l'w
faifa seed. It has been w,,.!y days and in the Miihts.
claimed that grown under irri- - Rev. here
gation njt for sec- - last Sunday and the goinl eople of
tions. ltelieve there is llec had the pleasure lis- -
of truth in this claim. rung to one of his very best dis-
arm the soundest, cleanest seeds to
Im- - found in the world. Much, if
not most, of the other seed im-
ported from Germany, and some of
them contain large amount of
harmful weed seeds.
have already of the graz
ing value of this crop. With the!
record breaking yields of the I'ccos,
and Toyah valleys make when well j
watered, there is no doubt but an
acre grazed hogs will produce
from 10(H) to 1200 pounds live
weight. With live hogs at cents
we can figure magnificent income
from this great staple of the west
when converted into Mrk.
A Memorable Event.
On the occasion of his retirement
Col. Cody has made almost exhaust-
ive efforts to present an entertain
ment of extraordinary merit, com-
bining the world's story. I'.uffalo
Bill's Wild West and I'awnee 1 Sill's
Far East in combination contain
more singular sccializcd talent and
greater number strange diver-
sified human exhibits in healthy, yet
native, natural and interesting ac-
tions than was ever liefore present-
ed in single performance to an
audience at any one time in any
building, theatre or under canvas.
Surely there is sufficient vuriety of
added novelties appropriate char
acter fitting to the well-know- n his
toric features to astonish and piense
the most blaze ami iK'ssimlstic.
The longbow is never drawn nor
improbable introduced;
actual, the possible, though marvel-
ous, that educates well as thrills.
Every American should see its
scenes past history; every
should see it for its human in-
terest and every parent should have
his children see it as an aid to their
education.
Incidentally there will stiri ing
scenes of western life in the early
pictured with the Wild West
and Far East. The Battle of Sum
mit Springs, mimic conflict em-
ploying one hundred Indians; A
at "T-E- " Ranch,
the pleasures of the plainsman; and
An Attack on an Immigrant Train,
depicting the perils of early travel,
will bIiow phases of pioneer life at
land.
i
the time when Buffalo Bill was chief
for the U. S. army and
was participating in prototypes of
those which he now presents. But
Western scene will not alone be
presented. There will lw an Ori-
ental spectacle illustrating the
benutlcs of Eastern pageantry, re-
plete with color, and exemplifying
tho pleasures ami amusements of
the Orient. There will be delega-
tions of expert horsemen, assembled
for the equestrian nations of the
earth nnd they will stirring
examples of saddle skill and fear
lessness. announced later.
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H,owly.
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Mr. P. .1. Harrison was down Fri-
day installing fine pumping plant
'on his miurtcr section
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templates making a trip very soon
Aritnctiii I'iwj Ant.mi., on.l WBttT
Fort Worth on some important bus-
iness connected bis holdings.
Things are warming un here on
statehood matters and t's Is as it
should he. i would not vive 'much'
for a country where its ieope
not interested in the making of their
constitution.
We were over at Mr. Stickler's
the other day nnd we must confess
the watermelons and cantaloupes
were fine. It looks like this one
farm could supply the whole
I am irrigating with a windmill
and wns surprised in digging down
the other day to find that it was
moist 1 fi-e- t under the surface
on top of the ground. This invol-
ution insures plenty of moisture
and enables a jhtsou to grow his
crops with very little top Irrigation.
Hon. Ralph Ely and W. E.
Holt of the unterrilied were here
and made addresses to an interested
lióos- - of people, Mr. Ely discussed
the initiative and referendum in a
masterly way and Mr. Holt allows
that women ought to have as much
privilege in our body politic ns some
men.
Hermanas.
Mrs. O. S, Gihm will visit
the only the parents in Texa. soon.
hei
Uncle Jack Kyle visited friends
here Saturday.
Clem Watkins and I'M Ellis cnlled
on friends here last week.
Miss Lillian Larson has returned
home'after a week with friends at
this place,
Tom Baker and party have re-
turned from the Mimbres Hot
Springs.
Miss Ruth I'eterson has t turned
to Colonia Diaz aler sending sev-
eral weeks visiting in Hermanns.
mníá
if- - i
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The "Old Town" up the
Mimbres of Much His-
toric Interest
WHITE HILL RANCH
One
in
of
all
the Prettiest Spots
of New Mexi
The old settlers may know, hut
the new settlers will note with in-
terest that the lirst ort of entry
and custom house- - in this region
established and for a long time
maintamed a few miles up the Mini- -
bres river in Luna county, and that
the ruins of the old stone building
still remain, a portion of it lsing
. , 'occupied for residence purMises.
W,U1i
"o.l t : i
.hi i on ii is now a )i won ui
the Whitehill ranch home and is a
Itcautifully shaded spot that has
no suK'i ior in this whole region.
Wlvn the write lirst arrived in
Deming he met Harry V. Whitehill,
remarked at that time: "If
you want to we the prettiest place
in New Mexico, come up to our
I ranch." We accepted the invita
tion this week, and are not going to
dispute the claims of genial Harry.
It is certainly a charming shady
sMit, made so trees planted
the Whitehill brothers a few years
ago and now grown to giant pro
portions, no irrigation Iteing
la ,.n I quired, IIS Comes Wthn
with
who
re-- rTS
w ............. ' i I
are
as
as
C.
few feet or the surface. Harry J
.. .. . .. IC- -
says me native grass is soineiiines
two feet high and and that he has
pastured as many as loo head of
Iwtrwt.. unit
co.
was
by by
It I 1 114 QP4 'if
land.
Mr. Whitehill and his good wife,
together with hi four bright little
girls, occupy the big ranch sur-
rounded with trees that would do
credit to Central Park. The writer
saw the jear and trees from
of prize fruit
hibited at the Luna county fair was
grow n last year, and they are Ix-a- r
ing just the same this year.
Mr. Whitehill gave one acre of
ground for the erect ion of the fin
school building in the ncighliorhood,
whereschiMil is held nine months in
the year ami where public gather
ings are held.
Cooks. .
. l'edro I'accia brought the first
load of fine fruit to Cooks Inst week.
Jap Onstot is taking out some
fine ore on his group of claims.
U. E. McDuniel has struck a rich
lead in the old Flower Queen mine,
Mr. E. Boone of Silver City,
the family of Charles Foe, last
week.
R. C. Ely and Alitor Holt of
Deming were pleasant visitors at
Cooks last week.
James Martin was in from his
Mule Springs mine Tuesday of last
week. Mr. Martin says he has
alMHit twelve tons of lead ami zinc
ore ready for shipment.
Joseph Hitchens is working two
men nt the Cooks CopXT Co. mines.
the El Paso Co. three men, and the
Cooks Peak Mining Co. have five
men at work.
What the merchants say;
sure pays to advertise in
Graphic."
the
Between Two Fires
There is alwsyi a similarity. Nei-
ther was expected. You don't ex
pect a Are at your houe or place of
business, hut one may oocur just
the same, 4
H
The Wise Man Insures
"It
instead of rcRreUitg Unit he diilnt
Better have un get out that policy
for you to-da-
Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
Lee O. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Terry, Secret&iy.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.
(?)
(?)
if)
(!)$
I;
31
John Corbett, President,
J. A. Mahoney, Vice Pres.
Arthur C. Raithel, Cashier,
H. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.
This Is A Reminder
That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming .... New Mexico
(Incorporated in 1892)
.RAINY DAYS.
Come to everybody. Life has more upa than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought to be saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall hack upon.
Where is the money you have been earning all these
years?
You sKnt it, and somebody else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for you-
rselfwhy let the other fellow save what you earn?
Be independent,
,
...y, .
start
,
a
y
Bank Account
WITH
The Deming National Bank.
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1THE DEM1NG
fcSTAllUSUED I'M
WILIARD t. HOLT. EDITOR
MILTON W. DcPUY, BUSINESS
Entered at the rostoflke 3 Second Class Mutter. Subscription Ratea, $2 Por
Year; Six Months fl; Three Months Mc. Subscripting to Foreign
Countries W cnt extra.
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1910.
CONGRESSMAN HAMILTON ON THE INITATIVE AWD
REFERENDUM
Ihe chairman or the commute on territorios of the House of Rep
resentatives, writes Ralph C. Ely as follow:
The initiative and referendum assumes and must assume that every
man who exercises the franchise has carefully considered existing legisla
tion, and what, if any, legislation is required, and is able to carefully dif
ferentiate aa to the legislative needs of the Ktate. This of course rc
quires a reading public.
Even in a greater degree than the primary method of nomination
of candidates, the initiative and referendum requires the kirn and dis-
criminating interest of all voters. If voters fail to know conditions and
fail to take diligent interest in measures submitted fur their considera'
tion, they themselves are, of course, to blnme if the plan for submitting
questions for popular judgment fails.
In New Mexico, as everywhere else, the question ought to be care
fully considered whether the people are ready for the question.
"I have great confidence in the inherent honesty and fairness of the
people of New Mexico. I believe in them thoroughly.
"The initiative and referendum not only requires honesty of judg
ment, but It requires a trained faculty, to some extent, in every voter.
It requires that the voter shall Ik- - able to rend, weigh, and analyze the
arguments presented by the newspajK-rs- , by orators and by advocates
generally for or against propositions..
.It requires, and must have for its
success, a high plane of public interest and public information. Other-
wise, if this interest is lacking, if this information is lacking, there is
danger of serious mistakes danger that bnd results Ik-- brought
about by the unscrupulous.
"In their own interest, the people should Ik- - sure thut they are ready
for responsibility."
GRAPHIC
MGR.
mny
the
The sentiment expressed by Congressman Hamilton in his letter pub
liahed in this column hits the nail squarely on the head. New Mexico is
not yet prepared for any experiments. Wnit until we get into the Union
Then we can regulate our affairs to suit ourselves, and as occasion de
mands.
In his statehood addresses Mr. Ely was greeted at Hondale and Col
umbus by as intelligent, well dressed and fine updat ing crowds as would
be found in New York or Massachusetts. Lack of room prevented all
people from getting in at Hondale, but they paid very respectful atten
tion sitting in carriages on the outside.
Death of Mrs. Dunson.
It is with extreme sadness and re-
gret that we are compelled to
chronicle the death of Mrs. M. M.
- pimann nnp of ,Deming's tnn.-;-t
loved and respected women. She
fought so hard for life that seemed
so bright ahead, that it did seem as
though she would conquor, but h!j
for human hopes. The death angel
loves a shining mark.
She received the best of medical
care and attention during her long
illness, the last several months
ing spent at the cottage sanitarium
at Silver City. She was taken to
Paso lost week for treament by n
throat specialist, one operation k
ing performed Thursday and anoth-
er one Sunday. Her weakened sys-
tem could not stand the strain, and
on Tuesday, August 23, at 3:.'U)
o'clock, the spirit took its everlast-
ing flight. Her grief-stricke-n hus-
band and sister, Mrs. Sims, were
with her at Hotel Dieu, when the
end came.
Miss Lillian C. Jones was lxrn in
Alabama, Aug. 25, 1875 and died
Aug. 23, 1910. She was married to
M. M. Dunson in 1894, the family
moving to Deming six years ago.
Four children were born to the un-
ion, the eldest daughter passing
away at the age of four years,
Ralph, Richmond and Dorothy re-
maining to comfort the father in
his deep affliction.
The funeral was largely attended
at the Methodist church Thursday
morning, the sympathetic discourse
being delivered by Rev. Goodloe.
The respect in which the deceased
was held is attested by the fact that
there was not a dry eye in the large
congregration present; and likewise
the vast array of beautiful flowers.
The remains was laid to rest in the
Deming cemetery.
Plainview.
t
R. A. W.
J.. G. Harris and wife are happy
this week, as they have their old
friend, E. M. Leal, of Hope, with
them.
Water in the river again. But
as there is not enough for all, only
a part of the system is in use dur-
ing this light flood.
Jas. T. Brown,, who recently
a quarter of land in this com-
munity, has been here for the past
week looking after his interests.
Edward H. Kimmons and Arthur
Freeman, of Oxford, Miss., mnde a
hasty visit of a day and night to
W. A. Ramsey and family, They
are so well pleased with this coun-
try that they will likely be back
soon;
Geo. D. Rumpus and family en-
tertained with a sociable last Satur-
day evening. The McCurrys, Chas-
es, Douglases, Millikens, Sanders,
Dumhams, Ramseys and Ponds were
out in full force; and all greatly en-
joyed the conversation, the playing,
the delicious refreshments, and the
music. P.y the way, you must
knovf that George Rumpus sang.
()h. the fascination of this frontier
AC.
tot t? Graphic f- -- W a year
New Cigar Factory.
Herman Jackson, of Alamogordo
an expert cigar maker of large ex
jHTience, has opened a factory in
nue and will turn out as good
brands as can In- - found anywhere.
He has ken . iiii yed by the Unit-
ed Cigar Manufacturers of America
and knows the business from A to
Z. JL- - will enlnreo hi inrlnrv
from time to time as business de-
mands and we hoi' to see everv- -
IhmIv mve him a irooil Kmst
A Happy Family.
The editor saw a migftty happy
family away up in the mountains
near Cooks Peak last week. The
household consists of L. J. Grover
and his good wife, together with
their sons and daughters, George,
John. Fred, James and Ruth, two
married daughters with their child-
ren being home for the summer.
All the family assist in caring for a
thousand odd of the prettiest white
Angora goats in New Mexico, nnd
on the side the boys have (lug a
mine in the front yard. Fred is
Mr. Hill's Cooks Peak representa-
tive in the geodetic survey and it is
he who Hashes the heliotron and
enrbun lights. He knows the busi
ness very tiiorougwy. iney irri- -
gate a fine garden nnd orchard nnd
live on the top shelf. The editor
can vouch fur it.
Ely Meeting a Grand Success
One of the linist and most large-
ly atttniK-- political jrathering in
the history of Doming was the Kly
8tatehoini nuvting last evening.
The bijf oK-r- house was full of in-
terested men nnd women, who
wanted to know Kly's jnisition on
what New Mexico's constitution
should be, and there was not one
person who did not find out fully,
absolutely, clearly and honestly.
1 hey found out that he stands for
the very U'st things that New Mex
ico can hojH: to attain. There was
no misunderstanding as to his posi-
tion on any question. He made it
clear, plain anil .straight.
It must apju-a- to a!l those who
heard him that a man, who is able
ii I áio mane mat Kind or a siieoch, is
ecpually able to write a safe and
sane constitution for all the people.
Vocal music of a most charming
character was rendered by a ladies'
chorus, consisting of Misses
McKeyes, Hubbard, Larsen. Anient,
Scribner. Holich, Louise Hodgsdon,
Rosch and Steed. Miss Wnmel pre-
siding at the piano. The new Dem-
ing band furnished inspiring music
of a character that brought forth
s applause.
Mrs. McDonald is in receipt of a
letter from Columbus requesting
the attendance of the Ifarmonv Or.
chetra nt a bnrbeque and dance to
W given iSeul. L.
Scott Weesner, one uf the solid
men "of Kansas, has arrived with
family and household effecta., He
is already in iNissewion of consider-
able land and is goin to nal more.
Seult is a good booster," '
Mount&inview.
A well is being put down on the
Hougland property.
How do you like the name
Mountainview." Sounds pretty
good, don't it?
C. F. Berry, two son? nnd other
relations hnve 3l sections and have
installed a big pumping plant with
crude oil engine.
Miss Laffoon, of Deming, has
been spending a few days with
friends in this vicinity, a guest of
Misa Noyes.
.Leon Godchaux brought Train
master Butler down here the other1
day nnd the genial railrond man
will soon be a member of our boost
ers for Mountainview
S. J. Smith has doimied a pint of
ground and is building a fine frame
school house which he will give
rent free to the Mountainview dis
trict. Smith is a good mnn for
this country. He has no children
of his own, but wants to see other
people's children well educated.
More Smiths, please.
Baptist Mission Rally.
The quarterly mission rally of the
Baptist Mission Circle, will be held
at the Baptist Church, Wednesday
evening, August 31, at 8 o'clock.
Present arrangement of program
for the service:
Opening Hymn CommvaUnn
Prayer
Sonr-lH- jot, "Starnf Dm Kjwt"
Paper Mr. I). J. Ouwn
Prr Riwilla llnurlan
VWInSob Kti WamH
rlr Mra. T. L StoryAdilrw bf Um President
Muale
.... Ann W.UIn.
Onuin- - Bon Cnmrmration
All arc cordially Invitinl to he
present at this service.
See Sangre.
For bargains in deeded lands, re-
linquishments, or city property, call
at the Doming Real Estate, Com-
mission & Purchasing Agency's of-
fice, one block west nnd three doors
south of the pnstoffiee.
Special Notice
Well drilling done in the best
manner and sntifaction guaranteed.
Inquire nt the office of McCnn &
Lnffoon.
. J. B. Hudson,
The Man with the Drill
While You Wait
Our work stands on its own mer-
its, and is the cheapest in New Mex-
ico, quality considered.
James C. Tabor.
Notice to Music Pupils.
Those who intend taking piano in-
struction will do well to notify me
kfore September first, and I will
call to make further arrangements.
Minr.Wnn Wmni,.
Music Pupils Notice.
I will continuo my classes in mu-
sic nnd would like to see all pupils
as soon as possible.
2wk Ionk Hoik;ihn.
Gospel Meetings.
On Sept. 15 there will liegin
pel meetings to run nkut
weeks. A tent will 1h erected
the vacant lots east of the
ist church.
For Sal
3LH) acres of fine prairie hay deed- -
I land, 12 miles east from Demincr:
shipping point 2i miles; near post-offi-
nnd school; well improved,
with large earth reservoir stocked
with fish; title good, cheap.
Also improved 40 acres, four
miles southeast of Deming in the
shallow water belt; good home, ti-
tle perfect; cheap.
Box No. 1!2.
Deming, N. M.
CONTEST NO. l49. SERIAL 02J15
Ceatttt Notice.
Department of the Interior, Uiiiiul
States Land Offlce, Ijít Crw., N
Mexico, AuKUBt 5, 1910.
A Rutncient contest allidavit having
been filed in this otncehy Hiram Ulceus
contestant, against D. L Kntry,
No. 02U15 made March 8, I'M), for
sec 1H, township 2'm, rnnjje Jw N M I'
MerMian, by Janet Aikmnp, contení h,in which it is alleged thai said conies-tee- ,
hns failed to make the
required annual exfenditure since nuk-in- s
8ui entrv and thut thn
improvements therinin as required hy
law.
Mtui par lea are hereby no-
tified to appear, respond, and offer evi-den-
to ichinjr said alleiration at 10
o'clock a. m. on Oct. 5. 1910 e U.
S. Commissioner H.Y. McKeyes. Oeminir,
New Mexico; and that final hearing will
Ims helil at 10 o'clock a. m. on (K-t- . irt,
1910, twfore thn K(i(igttr and --
ceiver at the United States Lnnd Office
in Ijw Cruces, New Mexico.
The stud contestant having, in a
pros-- r affidavit, filed August 4,
1910, M't forth facta which show thut
after duo diligence personal service of
this notice can not be made, it is here-
by ordered and directed that such no-
tice he Driven hv due and nmnov i.ni.i:., . i . i'uiíii- -
catlon Johr r:iMn i--
auK2ttap23 HeRistér.
Adralnlitrator't Notlct.
In the Probate Court of Luna county.
Territory of New Mexico. In the
matter of the estate of NancyJane Ilodgdon, deceased.
The undemitrned ilminiu(rin.
said estate, hereby gives notice that on
Monduv the 7th riav nf NnvnmUp linn
at ten o'clock in the forenoon oi a iiilday at the office of the l'robate Judge
in DeminB, Luna county, New Mexico,
he will apply to said court for an order
of approval of his final account, which
il now on fll. anil for hi. iliay.Kur...
uch administrator.
SAMIIKI. I. Itoiwnw.M
Administrator of the estate of Nancv
lie iisxiguon, ueceaseu.. auga
Is) MIMBRES
VALLEY
LUMBER CO.
The New Yard. Silver Ave.
Now ready for business,
us a call.
m . parouuuing uumaici rurniaucu
tV4
COAL
On and after Jiine I , the
price of Summer Storage Coal
American Block
will be as follows,
During June, $6.75 July, $7.00
August, $7.25
Ask for prices on Egg Coal
Deming Ice & Electric Company
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous.
Chaw and Sandborn's and Coffee. :- -: ;- -:
Deming New Mexico.
CONTE8T NO. 2107. HKK1A1.
CBltit Nottct
Donartmnt of the Interior, Uhíi.hI
StaU'H Uml Olllce, Us Crucen, N. M
AUKUitt 5, 1910. i
K milllrlent ronLp.t nfllrl.-tui- t hu!.,.. '
New Line
iZ wn Hied In offlce by I II ram L f T7 T MCft9 contestiint, against hoioesien-- l en Y
on try, No. OM'J. made March 8, pjuD, A O I I nnnw
Method- - f'r nwj section 19, townahin íUh, TT C4.ll 1 CllJClrange N M P Meridian, by Herbert i 1
designs,
I changed his residence therefrom fori J f 1 mimore than aix months sinew making j leCClVeQ iTOm tllC millS
aiu niirr aiHi nrxi, prior io me daleherein; that saitl contealea not es-
tablished his residence on said land
since the dule of entry thereof, ami
thaf there are no Improvements there
on of any kind.
.Said parlies are hereby notified toiip-p'u- r,
reHpond.undotler evklence toiu li
inur said allevution at 10 o'clock u m on
Oct. G. 19)11. tK fore It. Y. M,
U. S. CoinmisMioner at Deminy, N- -
Mexico; final hearing will tx
held 10 o'clock a. m., oi, Oct. 1.1. 1910,
liefore the It. inter and Keceiver at
Ihe United Si a ea Land Office in Lis
t'ruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having In a inou.
er affidavit, filed Aug 4, 1910, set
rorlli fuels which show lli.il after duediligence personal of this notice
can not Is nn.de, t a hereby ordered
and directed th.it aurh noticn I given
by due and proier public ition.
aUkfi.Wl.2t JoHK (ONJAI.K8. ReyiHler
CONTm NO. 108 BERIAl. (Oltl
Coattit Netlce
Department of the Interior, United
Stales Land Offlce, Las Cruuea, N. M
August 5, 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in office by Hiram L.
Lucas, con i em ant, aitainsl 1) L Kn-
try. No 02910. made Marvh 7. ÜMSi rr
swJ Sec PJ. Township 2Cs Range 9w
NMl Meridian, bv Herbert 1 A II mnn
Conteslee, in which it is alleged
that conteatee, has failedto make the requisite annual expendi-
ture since making said entry and that
thero are no improvements thereon as
required by law.
Said partiea are hereby notified
to appear, respond offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on October ft. 1910, lefore U.
S. Com'r. H. Y. McKeyeM, at Deming.
New Mexico; that final hearing
will ho held ut 10 o'clock a. m. onOctober IK tain Iuíam ih
Register and Receiver at the United
oiaiea iwini wiucn in 1AM (jruces. New
Mexico,
Teas
service
The said contestant having, In a
prorter affidavit, filed Aun A. 1'llil
;t forth facU which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice run not lu moda li la ñoroKu
dered and direcle! that such notice be
KlVen OV due nnd nuhltaatinn
auglWp23 Jimg GonZALKH, Register
Cambray.
Chna. Morgan and wife were in
r--l rnso week,
Mrs. Hal Korr is on the Gila vis-
iting.
Hal Kerr was in Doming Satur
day.
L. J. Lawson hns gone to Lewis
Finta.
I Hammond Is acting airent for
lS. P. but Will l(Hi nut nn thia lo,ll...j i - aMi -plt I tin.
fat1 ii'v
OF
Gi
IS.
this Mil
Ow,
has
and ilmt
this
and
and
nranar
last
Latest just
Call and see us.
A. A. DOUGLAS
J-
-
C. Stroup
Contractor k Builder
Kesidrncc 5 miles Southeast
Satisfaction Cuanntrrd Deminp, N. M.
2D
!mm
Here is what thousands of pe.
lc have Uvn waiting for and
you now have an oPIM.rtunlty
curing a trong, durable
hlgh-grnd- o iRy(.r ,,antJ at üh
price of an average g.Hsl U.
right ami our terms as low as
$:i !Hr week.
Bargains in slighty used plan.
7()ü Steinway now $:1U5
$T)(X) Everett now $2'J5
Ey Tenn,
M, CRAWFORD, Deming
Dysentery is a !nnmi,.ilu .1:.
S
(1
('(fi
J.
w -.-
..ivuii uineiuit:but can Ihj cured. t:ium.iu.ri..:n
Colic. Cholera and III Siri'lwno I?. ......
ly nnslHH'nHuccesMfullv nui u
ppulumln of dysentery. It has nev-e- r
been known tn fn 1 :..
equally valuable fur ellílilrf.n .....Ii """""i newadults, and when reduceI with wa
ter anil sweetens, it is pleasant to
take. Sold by all druggists.
nniIhe
Clark
Grocery
Company
Polite Prompt Sanitary
Phone 69
STAR DAIRY 5
J. F.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our
Will in or in Bulk to Suit
the í V
DEMING,
WILSON, Prop.
Customers.
deliver Bottles
Purchaser.
er 0
-- JUST I- N-
Also Disc &
F. C.
NEW MEXICO
Another Carload
Winona Wagons, Haclís Carriages
Harness, Plows, Planters, Riding Walking
Cultivators.
Peterson, Blacksmithing andWaconmakina. Phone 108
MARTIN KEIF:
.DEALER IN
LUMBER
And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO
WELL DRILLING
K Especially Deep Wells for Irriíaling. We have
fj a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
$ Sec us before placing yr.ur contract.
CARLTON-OLIVE- R CO.
g Oilicc at Shull and Laughren's
K
oi
oeooeoooeo
M. M. DUNSON
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY-W-ork Guaranteed. I
i STUMP a HINYARD.
Successors to W. J. VVAMEL
IS FRESH Meats. ST A PI F Ar FANCY
H iuv i rnAiMnf i ana
Í
I All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Ave. B
wvevvtvtvv;tvtvvey'.
Sunset Dairy
Pure Milk, Cream and Butter. Cows instwtfrl
by Government Inspector. Everything neat and.
uean Phone 116
E. M. Chase, Prop.
MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE
LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
Ft. Worth, Texai and JacUon, MiwUtippi
a
is
,
V
I
t
i
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ABOUT TOWN.
Big opcn-ni- r program dance to-tr- ht,
the one event of tho season.
There will be, Rn esiecittlly jrood
ojfrttin at the Gem Suturday eve.
A little more water please, Mr.
trinkler.
Don't throw any filth on the
rund. It breeds disease.
We vill 8on have "Made in
wiling" cigars.
C. ). Hubbard has junt complot-- 1
a new arriayre house In the rear
t his residence.
W. J. Evans has the gratitude of
ie GRArmc for a pair of extra
no watermelons.
If anybody-want- s to take girls to
;tard during the school year, please
utify the Graphic at once.
Genial Ed Cooor and family will
iove into town to take advantage
f our superior school system.
The open air program danco by
ie Harmony orchestra tonight will
e a hummer. Everybody's going.
I ling Lee is building a fino store
f Doming brick, on Silver. E. F.
foran, Imiss.
0M-- n air program dance tonight,
he Harmony orchestra will furniuh
lossy muHic.
Water Btottd in the highway a
oot deep a few miles east of the
ity Tuesday night.
Contractor Crawford has just
ompletod a building fur Hal Kerr
at Cnmbray.
Thos. Milstor and wife are mov-
ing into Mrs. Frank Nordhaus'
largo house on Iron fit.
Prof. Hell's $20,0(10 portfolio of
original paintings should be seen
anil enjoyed by every lover of true
art.
John Z. White, n noted socialist
writer of Chicago, will speak on
political issues nt (link's oMra
house next Saturday evening.
Fall is coming on, and it is very
Important that streets and alleys be
kept scrupulously clean, no old mel-
on rinds or any other kind of fever-produci-
germs.
Mnjor Waddill addressed imlitical
gatherings at Komlale, Wednesday
evening, and Columbus, Thursday
evening, discussing statehood mat-
ters from a democratic standpoint.
It wouldn't lo surprising if ('ash-
ler Ilennett put up a line home
shortly. O shier Uaithol is also fig-
uring on something classy. Two
good ideas.
Dr. Hoffman is in Iowa dispens-- 1
log of numerous real estate hold-
ings there and it i not at nil un-
likely that he will build n fine home
in Doming in the near future.
Miss Lillian ljirson was for some
time at the head of the list of all
candidates in tho Tribune-Citize- n
.Voting contest. Here's hoping she
gets tin" grand prize.
Miss Lucy lion, of Móndalo, will
; enter the Doming postolliee as win
; dow clerk next Monday. Her
j m:my friends will be glad' to greet
i her.
I Dr. Swok has enlarged his preen
I house by the erection of a front
addition reaebing the sidewalk. It
I shows that the taste for line flowers
I is improving.
Miss Nancy T. Horgin was elected
principal of the Doming high school,
but owing to her mother's continued
illness was comellcd to resign, n
condition of níTairs very deeply de-
plored by both pupils and patrons.
Itoad Overseer Harrison is doing
some splendid work on the I leming-Hondn- le
highway. It looks so much
hotter to see highways on section
lint's and straight instead of ang-
ling anywhere and everywhere.
Foreman Hickman, of the Rick-for- d
ranch, broke n couple of ribs
by falling out of a wagon the other
dny, but that doesn't deter him
from keeping the work moving
right along.
The illness of W. B.Colt, referral
to by the Móndalo correspondent,
resulted in his death Wednesday
morning. The funeral was held at
nine o'clock Thursday morning,
Rev. Z. Moore officiating. Burial
was made at Doming.
A. C. Majors, of Raton, writes
Alex A. Smith the following letter:
"What is there in and around your
city to make so much stir? I notice
by the palters that you have unus-
ual activity. riease give me nil the
information you have to spare and
charge your trouble to anticipation
of. a future prostector."
Pol. Bailev's irrigation well nt
Columbus is easily the best in the
the Southwest. It has to lift only n
few feet nnd is throwing n 21KI0
gallon stream as easily as water
runs down hub Hie uiionoi win
put in a larger pump soon anil dou-
ble the flow. He has water enough
for a dozen pumps. Col. Bailey is
a typical southern gentleman and
one of the noted hosts of Now Mex-
ico. The editor can vouch for his
ojten-hande- d hospitality.
Uoy Arthur, the l.r months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Berry,
itassi'd to the higher life Friday af
ternoon, at the home of Mrs. Josle
Dwyer. The funeral was bold from
tho home of Walter Russell, Satur-
day morning, Rev. Mnrecllus Wat-.kln- a
conducting the services. The
remains were laid to rest in the
Doming cemetery. The parents
have returned to their Irme nt
Dwyer nnd request that wo extend
sincere thanks to the many Mentis
who proffered aid and sympathy.
I
f PERSONAL
Wright Shaw nnd wife hnve gone
into Mexico for a few days.
A.. M. Soderburg, of Phoenix, is
visiting Walter Johnson.
Hope Patterson Is home from
Kansas City.
Á1 Watkins nnd Morris Nordhaus
visited the former's ranch Sunday.
David Olson is home from a
camping tour on the Gila.
A. R. Colt has arrived from Bird
City, Kansas.
A. P. Webb is entertnining his
brother from Globe.
Mrs. J. T. Warren is home from
Miami, Arizona.
Night Foreman Four has resumed
his duties at the roundhouse.
Mayor Marshall is in the Animas
Valley on business.
Supt. F. L. Meyers, of the Rio
Grunde division of the Santa Fe,
has boon in the city this week.
Mrs. Henry Moyor and son arc
home from the Mimbres Hot
Springs.
Mrs. L. 0. Danse has joined her
husband near Midway and develop-
ment will go on apace.
Thos. Milster and wife are home
from a delightful outing in Califor-
nia.
Mrs. J. T. Mahonoy, of Sopar, Is
a guest at Dr. Moran's ranch
home.
Harry Whitehill was in with a
load of luscious Mimbres Valley
fruit Tuesday morning.
Several Doming ieople attended
Rev. Watkins' preaching servia at
Hondnle, Sunday.
Mrs. J. R. Waddill was a guest, nt
the Hodgdon ranch Saturday nnd
Sunday.
W. E. May has arranged for his
son Edgar to attend the Agricultur-
al College.
Mrs. Sleeker to the Universi-
ty of California S' t, accompanied
by the best wishes . f many friends.
John Kretz gooB Saturday to Clo-v- is
to accept a jMisition with the
Santa Fe. Sorry to see him go.
Messrs. Murray, Fowler nnd d,
tf Silver City, were Dom-
ing visitors Wednesday.
James Patterson, mother and
grandmother have returned from
Itrdshurg.
W. F. DeLnuney nnd wife nnd
Mrs. F. DeLnuney, jr., nnd baby re-
turned last Tuesday from their visit
to California.
Wm. Sehubel, contractor, of Tu--
cumcnri, en route lo mi ver i uy to
erect a school house, was the guest
of E. F. Moran yesterday.
('has. Daulter, of Higgins, Tex.,
requests his CiUAPHK' changed to
Doming, as he will Ik here very
soon.
Prof. Dodcrcr writes that himself
nnd family will return from their
delightful summer outing in Calif
ornia, Saturday of this week.
Miss Myrtle Atterbury, of Eure-
ka. III., n niece of G. M. Sadler, has
boon engaged to teach in the White-hi- ll
district.
Mrs. Ednn Nordhaus, Mrs. Temke
and Miss Waddill wore guests of
Miss llodgdt.n at her ranch home
Monday evening.
Misses McKeyes and Rosch were
guests nt the home of Miss Ellen
Yeargin at Hondale last week.
They visited several ranches around
Black mountain
The Doming Ileal Estate & Im-
provement Co. have settled all liti-
gation and the receiver ha Iteon
discharged.
We are now prepared to sell de
sirable city residence lots and give
a perfect title to same. lhe lots
can be bought nt a small payment
down and monthly payments for
the balance.
We also have some choice 5 nnd
10 ncre tracts adjoining the town
site that are bargains, which can al-
so be bought on easy terms. We
would lte glad to show you this
land nnd know that we can interest
you. There is no town in the
whole Southwest whore land values
are advancing so rapidly as in
If you want the land or lots to
earn vou some money, see us nt
once as they are going rapidly ami
the price may lte advanced any day
Dkmino Rkai. F.statk
& Impkovkmknt Co.
Phone 21. Doming, N. M.
The contractors, Rousch nnd Leu-ttol- d.
are rushing the Doming In
dies' Hospital to completion and hope
to turn the keys over by the middle
of October. There will be lfi rooms
and an otornting room with all mo-
dern conveniences nd requirements.
It will lie one of the most service-
able hospitals in the Southwest, and
will lie an everlasting monument to
the ladies who have made such a
building possible.
Edward A. Macon, the genial
traveling freight nnd passenger
agent of the S. P., was in the city
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, taking no-li-
of our great development. Dr,
Muir, Cashier Bennett, and J, A.
Mahonoy, drove with Mr. Macon to
several of the Irrigation plants,
making the trip in the doctor's car.
The GttAi'llK' was favored with a
call from the big railroad
man, who expressed his great pleas-
ure nt the wonderful awakening in
tho Mimbres Valley, and gnve the
assurance that the S. P. would
heartily
Random Ranch Note.
Fowler Flats, where J. D. Fowler
and three sons have four home-
steads, la showing up some pretty
green gross Hinco the recent rains.
Dr. Thomas J. Ray is talking of
establishing a little town to be
called "Mississippi" in the vicinity
of his several claims in the south
valley.
A. G. Lane and sons are doing
some very creditable development
on their claims near Hondale.
A row of H. B. Strickler's water
melons placed end to end would
make a very respectable fence, to
sny nothing of the shells making
fairly good hen coops.
Prof. Geo. E. Bell, tho noted
Boston artist, with his western stu-
dio at Kingmnn, Kansas, has taken
up claims In the southern part of
the county and will soon establish
his residence here, to the great de-
light and satisfaction of our eop!o.
Lee O. Lester couldn't stand it
without a farm or two. He had
scarcely sold his probi ty wont of
town, when he bought two quarter
sections of Mr. Body close to the
one he sold. He will make a home-
stead of one of the quarters in the
very near future.
Editor-Postmast- er Moseley.of Col-
umbus, is having a small house
erected on his claim adjoining the
townsite nnd will soon move there
for permanent residence. In the
mean time, Moseley is a mighty
good man for that town and coun-
try.
S. .1. Smith has already put up 4
miles of rabbit proof fence nnd has
two miles more ready to bo nailed
on the posts. He is doing a lot for
Mountainview country, and his ef-
forts are much appreciated. He
has already constructed a full dozen
buildings. The hospitality of the
Smiths is genuine nnd cordial.
Sieaking of gardens, W. D. ('lose,
living Itetweon Doming nnd Colum-
bus, has one of the best ever. His
watermelons already weigh lift lbs.
anil nre still growing. His corn,
patntoos, Itcans, cantaloups, pen-nut- s,
jMunshc8 and maise are lionu-tif- ul
in the extreme. New Mexico
gained a mighty good family when
the Closes came. P. S. -- Mrs.
Close's fried chicken is par excell-
ence.
J. M. Young is now bringing up
i!.!8 at the rate of 700 (tor minute,
with a well and pump that nre in
the 1000 class. Rhea & Burney
dug the well, the Harrison Machine
Works put in the Eclipse pump and
the Doming let & Electric Co. put
in the motor. Things nre moving
down that line sure enough. Mr.
Young will put out alfalfa and for-
age crops right away.
The Graphic force and a nunt-Ito- r
rif others were favored with an
exhibition of a itortfolio of Prof.
Boll's original paintings valued nt
$20,000 and they nre the finest ever
seen here or elsewhere. It will be
a great opiortunity for the people
of Luna county when Prof. Boll's
studio logins to lorn out pictures
of the Itcnutiful Mimbres valley
fruit. It will advertise our region
ltottcr than nny plan that could lie
adopted. Another good man in the
Doming country.
Alex. Toot, one of the big alfalfa
raisers in the Uio iirnmie valley,
was here investigating coniiitions
last week and on his return home
Sunday evening remarked to W. L.
Johnson, nn old friend, that he
would probably lie with us in n
short time, as the prospects here
are much brighter than anything he
has seen. He said that our W.ilS is
the liost he has ever soon since com-
ing west
Frank Cox, southeast of Hondale,
has a half section of very valuable
land, fifty acres of the finest crops
in the valley, including oats, corn,
potatom, alfalfa, cane, Itcnns, milo
maize, Knfhr corn and garden truck.
His fine pumping plant of four to
five hundred gallons per minute
was put in by himself, and with
the assistance of Chas. Harrison, the
desert has ltoon made to more than
blossom as the rose. Mrs. Cox is
an Illinois girl nnd knows how to
.set a table good enough for crown-
ed heads.
Speaking of windmill irrigation,
our former highly rostectel towns
man, Ix Roy Hon, one of the found-- !
ers of Hondnle and who is now oc-
cupying his rich quarter section im-
mediately southeast of that beauti-
ful townsite. His crops are thrifty
and show the result of careful at-
tention and skill. The new homo,
with ta screened veranda, splendid
home-make- r, charming daughters
and dutiful son, ought to make
a very happy man. The editor
can vouch for the cordial hospitality
and cusine of this excellent family.
Dr. and Mrs. Addis Albro, of Col
umbus, have n cozy home on their
homestead near the village nnd are
IMtstively the happiest couple on the
Mexican border. Mrs. Albro was
for fourteen years' head nurse at
the famed Battle Creek sanitarium
In Michigan, and was for some time
nt the Iiong Bench sanitarium in
California, In fact It was here that
she cared for the doctor, who Is a
man well known In high official life
at Washington and elsewhere nnd a
gentleman of splendid attainments,
hut who was taken Very seriously ill
nnd needed tho tenderest care.
This he wns given nnd very soon nf-te- r
his nurse Iteeame his guardian
nngel for life, and she is nobly
her task, not only In the
home, but In the whole community.
The editor is ready to vouch that
her cuisine Is perfect.
Harmony Orchestra
Furnish music for Dances, Óard
I'artie, Receptions, "At I lome or
ary Public or Prívale Function.
Mrs. W.H. McDonald
Director
Socialism stands for social justice,
for a direct primary law, the initi
ative, the referendum, the recall,
an eight hour work day, employers
liability law, a bank guaran' .e law,
nn inheritance nnd income tax. If
you are in favor of these measures
vote for the socialist candidate to
the constitutional convention.
Doming Local No. 1,
2.radv Socialist Party.
One Cent a Word Column
Horse for sale. See Dr. Steed.
17lbs SugHr 1.00 Cash at The
Clark Grocery Co.'b.
School work is twice as easy when
you have a good tablet to write on.
Kinnear has them.
Dress making wanted, at resi-
dence opNisite Catholic church.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. S.
C. Carpenter. 21)
For Sale 8-- f t Aermotor and dor-ric- k
in working order, ('all at
Graphic office for information. 28
Good oak sideboard for sale cheap.
ask at the Gkahhic office.
I 'hone 221 for baggage and ex-
press. 21 tf
Phone 221 for screens and all
kinds of woodwork.
See James C. Tabor for screens
of every kind. He make them.
Try a nice cut of steak at Stump
& Hinyard's.
Cash and Iiow Prices keep us in
the lead. The Clark Grocery Co.
Good five room house fur rent.
Water, electric lights and near high
school. Call on R. L. Miller, the
land man.
Sangro has three bargains in city
residences and two in doAlod land
within throe miles of Doming post
ollice.
Nice, fresh, Jersey cows for side.
Write Box 2ÓI or see the Graphic.
Corn Flakes and Wheat Hakes Ht
ten cents tb package makes a cheap
and wholesome breakfast food, 'fry
thoiii at The Clark Grocery (Vs.
Pens, Nnholders, ami encs.
Exceptional variety to lie found at
Kinnoar's.
Prompt, Polite, Sanilarv the
three best toint.s about n Grocery
store coupled with low prices and
high class goods make the ('lark
Grocery Co.'s store the most popu-
lar place in town.
We will move into our new
quarters about Oct. 1, and wish to
dissise of our heavy slock to avoid
the expense of moving into the new
quarters. Doming Machine Works.
27tf
Stump & Hinyard can attend to
your moat and grocery orders all at
the same lime
All kinds of classy work at the
Doming Planing Mill.
We save you at least lo ht cent.
on monuments and iron fence. Bills
Bros., 1 1.'5 Broadway, Denver.
Write us. Stewarts iron fence 2'ic
I tor foot. dec 10
Ijist Warning: - Priee of coal ad-
vances from $7.2 to$s.2.'i Sept. 1.
Buy now and save money, your or-
der will Is thoroughly appreciated.
Sam Watkins, phono 70.
Wo are offering nt bargain prices,
windmills, water tanks, gasoline
drums, hay presses and other heavy
machinery. (Vune and got our pri-
cesyou will save money. The
Doming Machine Works. 27tf
For side or trade at a sacrifice,
high grade piano. P.O. box 107,
Doming, N. M. 3Uf
Get your school supplies at Kin-
noar's and receive a double ltovol
brass edge ruler free, with blotters,
book mark, etc.
liost, pocket book with name
burned on outside. Contained
lodge receipts for Kodmcn, I. O. ().
F.. B. of R. T.. picture of self nnd
some money. Will pay for re-
turn of proKrty intact: VV. II.
McDonald.
Roomers wanted. Electric lights
ami bath, block from post, ollice.
Apply to the Gkaphic for informa-
tion. 2!Hf
In buying a cough medicine, don't
be afraid to get Chnmltcrlain'a
Cough Remedy, There is no dan
ger from it, nnd relief is sure to!
follow. IVHcially recommended
for colds, coughs and whooping
cough. Sold by all druggists.
II
'J
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Our Fall and Winter Samples
Are here and they arc the snappiest we have ever shown. If you need
a Fall or Winter Suit we can make you one that we can guarantee to
give satisfaction. We are agents for
Ed V. Price & Company
AND
The Royal Tailors
Two of the best lines to make your selection from. Prices range from
twenty to fifty dollars a suit or overcoat. We don't ask for a deposit
and when suit arrives, if it doesn't fit, we don't expect you to take it.
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
Let Mimbres Valley
...EARN YOU MONEY.
For Reliable and Information,
Call on, or write lo-da- y to,
McCan 6k Laffoon,
Real Estate 6c City Projjerty
Furnished rooms for light house
keeping at the Lester House. In-
quire of Loo 0. lister. Mtf
Telephone Stump & Hinyard for
moat and groceries and they will be
promptly delivered.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCan & Inffoon, the land men.
James C. Tabor makes screens
while you wait. Tell him any size
you want at the Doming Planing
Mill.
Jennings tho oil mnn, will haul
your baggage. Phone 221. 21tf
For Rent Four furnished rooms,
largo kitchen, with hot and cold
water. Nice shady lawn anil large
porch, nicest in town. Rath room
and electric lights. K. Petty. 2"
The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons,
Kansas, has placed their Ciimoiis
products on sale at Atkins, Silver
avenue. 2"tf
Doming Green Houses have a line
lino of cut (lowers. They also have a
I'm" lot of geraniums, china asters,
snap dragons, chrysanthemums and
other bedding plants for sale nt very
reasonable prices. Now is the
time to plant a few nice llowors and
brighten up your homes.
Have you anything to sell? If so
list it with the man who can ami does
sell. Roltert Miller, tho live land
man. office A block oast of post
office. It will pay buyers to see mo
before purchasing.
Welch's GraH Juice continues to
lo the most popular Summer Rottle
on the market. It is so cheap and
can lo used in so many different
ways is why it is so popular. Try
a bottle at the ('lark Grocery Co.'s.
If you want the best protection
against sickness anil accidents at a
very moderate cost, let mo toll you
about tho Pacific Mutual Policy.
M. W. DoPuy.
List
Your
Property
WITH
T. L. Story
Real Estate Dealer
Office, Raker Rldg., Spruce Street
Buyers or Sellers
Call on me, 1 will treat you "On
the Square" 22
m
Your Order m
is whttt we are after, and
if attentive service
Choice Groceries
and right prices Imve any (Í)
power of persuasion, we stand
a goitit chance of getting It,
We expect to slny in litis.
incH a long limo mul mo are :1
going lo accord you the kind
of Irculincnt I hat M ill keep
you coming to our store.
PHONE 149
V)AV. V. Atkins & Co.
Silver Avenue, One-ha- lf Block from Union Depot.
&
V5
II
Land
Complete
A
Dcming, New Mexico 1
RAITHEL
We have the Exclusive Agency for
LERAS
Silver City
IRVINE
Candies.
N. A. BOLIGH- -
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Gents Furnishings, Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms, Ammunition, Harness and
Saddlery, Whips and Spurs
Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
Send for Measure Blank.
Agent For tho famous R. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles
tShull a Laughren
Have for sale a large number of City lots to be
disposed of on installments
$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
See us, one door north of
County Clerll's OiTice.
Up-to-da- te Job Worli, try uz.
I
V
V
V
O
m ! K "t 1 fl Building Supplies,
síxxxsíxxxxxsíxxxx
k'
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1 Jllue Pubocí
p lit j lina lieena democrats, Kepublicans and " trmnK u,h ycr 9
ínt With ihí tá$ Socialists,
9
11 are
fe come out and hear
invited toS"t
White
61 he great exponent of thev , ,,vwt'í ,m th
f i''P I """ iiinouni he will mal
Initiative and
1 5
V
a:
a
"nl
Referendum
vnru"lTkr, ,la vuur uunoriiimr v nnnr rnnun rrennr
l)miiHficd
fnltiuÍnir
ground
rantatouM8
.?l"n,l,mi
--
- --J " f,.vv,, DiHVHTHIIIBII,questions explained an able These subjects if a man can carden
V n mj
.inow occupying the of voters of with nthinir hut a
Territory, and you should be present for rumiinjr. are the
l"lllu'9 n,nn Mthem expounded.
r, n v . i ri I rv iir-i-i 111 ihr a m. a k. b k a m. iwuuv'K
1,ll'kw,,0,l are shipping
paturday, August 21 v.rr!
.
promising new shafts in the Victoria
' ii '.'
proH,ties in theMRIITCiri Tltn tTfT. .b W M U ISfaailB . IMiiiWUJ LyUlVlIlNO Dini.ATM'iwK raneare up
m?..2M l'v,r
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?
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TO) GOOD
li 0 S I T ION o
i2UÜC,,OÍ' Kives contracts, backed by a chain of 45Collet, 300,000 capital, and 21 years' success, (o h.s- -
uona unuer reasonnide coniJitmns Rmwr lTiii.N. Nv is thetime for You to get busy if you want a good business education and
jKiHiuoil.
n n c u mbUunnccriMj Drnughona comK-titors- , by not accepting hisprojHwition to have his iHMikkwpings students contest with
isM)KKeeping siuueni.soi any other htisiness
that Draughon'a C.lleges tench more l:.M,kkeeiinir
than others do in You can learn Uraughons !Kkk-pin-
i'jf iimn.
rn
or Tl
in
SIIOSTHAND Atx.ut Ti r
portera write the Shorthand Draughon's (Colleges teach. theyknow that by its use they can write 5(1 vr cent than bv the
use or ANY oniKR 8YSTKM and that earning capacity is therebyincreased accordingly. You can loam Drnughon's Shorthand by
RANKFDS M Kfinlj.M ...... 1. l.iiuuMia ITUIIgnonS lillSllleSS ojlegi'S
wian fmiorac an omer business t olleges combined.
WRITE FOR FREE CATA! nr.
DRAUGHON'S Practical Business College.
D. F. DAVIS. Mgr.. El Paso, Texas or Douglas. Ariz.
"&e Little Store
-F- OR-
Shoes
Gent's Furnishings
a The Hamilton Brown Une It
L J. CARSHAD0N.1
When the digestion is nil rijrht,
the action of the bowels regular,
there is a pntural cravinjr and rel-
ian for food. When is lacking
you may know that you may nwl
dose of Chamlterlain's Stomach
Liver Tablets. They strength-
en the. digestive organs, Improve
the appetite regulate the !mw-elt- i.
Sold all druggists.
Time to Go Fishing.
If you enn't go fishing, do the
lust tHng tiike homo can
.f the rno a!mnn on the mftrket
"lll Soeki ye." A jmund can at
1 rt-r.- iiuikes a good meal. It is
r.iith clicntKr tlian mHt for Ih.'re's
iüiVt'S work over
t kíoví. The Claik (rocery
vo:1
! r it.
(
ivl
I
r.
If your liver is sluggish and out
of tone, nnd you f.vl dull, hillious
and constipated, take a dos
I hamlKTlain s Stomach and Liver
Inhlets tonight before retiring nnd
you will feel right in the morn
ing, by all druggists.
:5
of
all
lie sure and take a lwttl.. .,f
l hamlx-rlai- s (lolie, Cholera and
Dinrrha-- r R'medy with von when
starting on your trip this summer.
It rnnnot U obtained on Iwiard the
trains or Bteamers. ('hnnges of
water and elininte often cause sud-
den attacks of dinrrhiea. nnd
liesi to Ik preparei. Sold hy all
druggists.
For Sale; Nice (lii U'.lstend
wilii inntlrem nnd Kprinm. Irt fine
sb::re, c!. r.n i.nd mniilarv. For
j particulars enquire at the tÍRArinc.
Windmill Irrigation.
We ju.st wnnt cito a little
f waht can done with a
I A. A. mu ti.ai...fut
i '
pninter nml paHr hanger,
I
.1 .
j P
o
uro
"IV
.i
Id
vi -- i'ii- iniiv na grown
Y aweet HitatKH, tomat-M'- , grevn
corn, cantl iUH'8, water tm loriH,
celery, oniontt, cuMinge, okrn, uhhIi
snap U'ans, which are all l..ng fin- -
:e 'y- -
to
Ik?
i? Mr. M..ntrl II 4 lilla In f un nmw.
of cantaloueR, from which he will
1
rl,mH'
oí
If
:V ket 10(1 watermelons.
i'p This doesn't mean .l.WHI lit ti..... . - -
I as liijr as y.ur list, hut
.tí I Itifiv.i lii........ r.!4 t - i. i
4 I
H 1 ,MO"' iuii, nr i'iinne ne
n hroutrht the Graphic force one
? IVitlay that weighed Ifi ll.s. nnil
measured 31 Inches in circuiufer
find it
i I ' .AlllHh, III It.'
rh grained and gwivt. It waa a West- -
I
. :.. . .
Hn" P''..... a
. -
. by man. XI raise a like
attention all the v lhia
to hear v what
'4s of n Vm
a minute pumping plant?
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j. it. lliu down
a Rum for a in his
proHTties.
stuir.
windmill
gallon
'Jap" Onstot neigh'oor
showing
college,
I'KiviiiMi IUIIKM
good half interest
v.ilunhlc
Postmaster .I. UU llu
women folks look after the letters
at Cooks, while he looks after the
valuadlo mini-ra- t lrit of th
Cooks (opior Mining Co's proH-rty- ,
of which he is manager.
1 1 ... á 1 i .
possi- -
i. naiiin is poiiniiing ir.av in
tho Kly & Gatlin minea and hoiH-- s to
hit pay dirt any day. He's hitting
it n'ght along in small (piantities
itn.H. uauin Knows now lo ft-e- n
m luntain-i-limliin- g news gatherer.
The vcK-ra- miner, lhas. Pik-- , to- -
r with his interesting family,
still occupy their picture.sipie nmun
tain home un ler the shadow of the
12,:tii2 feet of the towering Cooks
ak. Mr. Poo is doing very little
mining this year, hut is leas
ing his proKrties. Mrs. po-- 's
tahlo looks gih: to a hun
gry srnlx.
New Mexico to be Well Ad- -
vertised.
New its past, present
nnd future, will lM grniihically
written about in the is- -
sue of "The Earth," a m .nlhly
niagaxine ublishe in Chicago hy
the Santa Ke railroad company
For many months back The Karth
has eontributed most genorouslv In
its columns to the development of
New Mexico. With the coming of
statehood the editors of The Fai th
realized that there was never
more opinn tune time to extensively
advertise the territory, or state to
U and consequently placed tho en
tire issue for Septomlier at the dig.
osal of the New Mexico Hureau of
Immigration. Taking advantage of
the opimrtunity afforded, the bu
reau caused to lie written n num
lH-- r of articles descriptive of the
territory, which were forwarded
Chicago and will npiear in The
harth next month. The articles
were written by prominent citizens
of the territory and will Ik-- , jht
haps, the most accurate and reliabl
information ever published nliout
the resH-ctiv- e irrigation projects,
farming and fruit districts nnd oth
er enterprises worthy of develop
ment
Fifty thousand copies of The
Farth will Ik- - printed in the New
Mexico issue. These will In. diu.
tributed to all parts of the United
Mates, l'.very artic e n the muir..
fcine Will toll something nl.n M.m.
Mexico. It will Ik? New Mexic all
the way. nothing but
Her valleys and mountains will J,
(IowtiImhI Rn the authors will tell
about the powiliililn-- s in iierienlr
Ural nnd minnru miiHiini Ti.: i'i.i.nm.1. i ne
iHiok. m fact, will be a mine of fn--
' f.
.i nl I. .n ..I ... f 1.'"i io.uhmi otiui ími'w Mexico. It
will tell juut whft iwTisjiecrhe r(.sj.
dents of the gtate desire to know.
P
Hello!
Hello ! !
Do that the
numlicr of
H. MEYER
is
That hy calling it you can
obtain the most tender, de
licious, and
meats?
Just call 40 today and let
us verify the above.
Henry Meyer.
During Your
Vacation
Leave your good watch 5
at home and carry
J cheap one, we have them 'i
J from $1.00 up.
r
YOU know
fresh cured
V
49
Be sure and take a
KODAK
TossellSoní
Have the Eastman and 2
K Premo in all sizes'
XX XS.XXXf
c
i4j
.
Send for Murphy
UE Knows
Are YOU Ih mm thai I..
..I f....... ... ,,Wnrn Infurnialion l waninlf K... I.
man i nlwnri in al a l.i
ninrr Dortusr he- - known; r I oll trail1. K Vnil snnl In Iw. II..,
lent lor the ninn ilmi i...i. n n i
alary-- crt n u.li wltll Hit f. i.Lack ol capital nenl nnl hliiili r: ll
O.K-n'-t matter how lii:l fcli.mliviryou have ha.l : air la nn tiail. r' . ....
Uo not have to leave homo nor yoi:rprewm wi.ik; thrtvaro noh.x.La lol'U. 1 hou.aml wlm i, i
enmik-- hni Lbone to atari hy nin:U-In- j
a coiiixin ,L that below hi.vo
doulilr.1. (il,r,i, an,j qualiupU-- J ll.rlr
atarlea. I. an it...... ...bnmiilit Im ri-- iuHl eainlnra nmoui.i- -
ing in one yrat to over J.D OKM.m 0ICS. lralne. men. alakryeaml.-ii-t
lor a heOer aaltir imi.. h. i....rL
ana uilínir ihia coupon.
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Well Digging and Cleaning
I am prepared to do all kinds of
well digging and well cleaning on
short nollce. Inquire of Tony Ehr
mann or Icll1er.
lutf Monrok Graham.
WILIIAMIDN
HAFFNERCQ
mm .kmwJL
DENVER COM3
Rosch ft Leupold
Contractors 2i L'uilders
Flans and Specifications on
Application.
JAN
DtUr la
KEE
GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
fhina and Japan Goods
DEMIKG, - NEW MEXICO
OhLinina.iAnár.áAA
Others Come and
Others Go
We are still here
The
Dime
New Time Card.
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NERIAI.no. 02H2. Nolí'oal l.un.1
Dcpartmei.t of th.. . S.
toiicu ni l m i run p. N. M.. Aiur 17
1!U0.
Notice is herihv givi-- il,H Arthur J.
r.vaiiHOi I Jemini:. New Mexico, v. hi.
. iMiinii hi, .i, llltlde lionii-H- d i.il tinplicalmn No. o:?.; i .. ,i ..... '.. i . ""I Ml HUH Ilownsnip zi-- ., ranee N M I'
Meriilan. hna HI...I
to final in.'lkp t t . . 1 lemimr
iiiiiii in in until ni ove de
w riiMNi, iMMore H. Y. McKevM, II. S.
- u in m u í i o n e r. at I leming, N
M.. on the 12lh. day i.f Ociolier,
v iiiiiiinni imiliei ai wllnchKes:
niioam .. nines of N. M
mi wan. j. KiTiiwick, llmi.l.ii,.
Al V. Wilkinmm,
Hugh Kamaey.
SllgJl.aep I JOSK (ONZAI.KH.
Notlct for Pabltcatton
SKKIAI. No nililO
Not Coal I. iiinl.1
r . ....
1:42
2::w
wii.
P.llo
uepanmentorihe Interior, U.S. lm.l
i "l lMX r,"',h' N- - Aug. ti.
ki . j .
i
nonce la Ii.m.iI.i, ........
.i... .. .n .. H""M I Mill I'.lllllMiliL'nnc. r Hum m ii .. IM.rrhia.mri;;,r
Mu A'ir.l llilt'l.ii - - If"M l"tUI tirki. iifiul1 . a . . ' " 1 OI 'I' i Mill
Mrilm, lm lil.-.- l not in. of nu.nl inri lo
lina- - r lililí riVaa ...... I m
.ii.ii ..'rm r,M". '
cntHHl
.frell. Y. McKeven, U sitiurt i iiiiniiMHIiili.r u II ki . .
" IIMIIL'.IN.
.k. i. m
.... Ol I'.ltO
iiiiiiimii namea ns w MnesMei.
iivnrv sfsfiitii ,.r : .t k.1 i. IN. M
' "... i iiiry,John II. HiNlgilon
Wvinan.
auirl2M.pt!) JOKK (0NiAl.ua. Rniri.,
Nollce for Fubllcation.
RKItlAI. Mil niu-v- i
r.:.T2p
Notice
iimimiK.ii....
I'eming,
IVportment of.lhe Interior" U. S Und
Auffust II. Iiin ' M'Xico,
Notn-- ia herchyiven that CunWro
.., .
'1. m. Hrl UiIiaon Anri 2.1. I'ioi: i.. .
.m'm i7',o v....... ""neateau- ..... iwmt;, tor awl nee 2!tlowna dp XK raiiire i)w. N M I
merhiun hna filed notice of intenlionto make linn ...m.......
mI.I.IImI. "1..1" 1. ,.",".,n ,ru".,,.,,, lu , )n.. -.- ,..-. .
..ril.,! ,. '- -
(.omm MM oner nl ll.. kf . .
n the nth AmJZ . "r '"'w.
laimani namea aa w iln....O..I.I l:l . '
Walter Cuunlmwl ..
C. R. Camernn. ..
.lo.iii
m
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Nolle
lMiu1ment of Territorial Engineer.
NiimlHT of Appllration 4H0. SanU
F. New Mexico. July 2'th. 1910.
' Notice in heri'liy itiven that on the
lKih duy ol July M0, In acconlance
with Sw llon 1MJ. IrrlKatlon U of 11KX7,
Jame (I. Kerr of Dminir, County of
buna, Territory of New Mexico, made
an npiilicaiion lo the Territorial F.nfti-ne- er
of New Mexico, for a iiermit lo
appropriate from the l'ulili; Watera of
lh Territory of New Mexico.
Such appropriation in to be mini
from Kt. Cun.minira Snrineaat a iniint
wjnec. 2:1 iwp. 21, raiRe 8w, b,
m una r diversion nml aunare, aim
U t.ltel. UUi.llt.1.1.. ..II fl IM.r IM. Illill llf
till) hcick li et ia lo t i nveyeil lo nc.
8. Up 22n. runge 7w, hy iiieuiiit of
ditchea toid reservoir, ami then uied
for 40 acrt-H- .
Tl.rt 1.. If liliullWV U'íll t.'iLl. lav i.iiiiwiii.1 ....p...... ..... "
this n(.liciiiioii up for conaidt-ra- l ion on
ll.u V7i I. ,l.. ..t k..l..l.i. IUIII ml i. II
.IV ..(.V ... . vu- . . . v. ... w.
rui..nij ii k . v. .i ........ mu I I.m it rU ( I I i I) III" I .nin in. iiii. .rp.v ,.m.....i.
of I he ulxive applu-aiio- mu-- 1 lile llieii
oliecliiiiiM autiatanlialt'd wiili alliduvit
. . ..i., i i. . i l... .......
ter.) wiLh the Territorial KnuinetT on
or e inai .i.ne
VKRNON U Suij.ivan.
auu!n'p2 Territorial Knirineer.
NOTICE
Numher of Application 4G3
)iinrlini--n-L nf Terrilori! Knt-liite- r.
Santa Ke, New Mexico, July 15, l'JIO
Nolico Ih liertdiv irlven that on the
1st day of June, l'JIO, in accordance
with Section 2l, Irrigation Law of liKi?
I ne iioiuinhUH Inumivemenl Aaaocia- -
lion of ColumhiM. Countv of Luna.
T rrllnrv nf Nmiw MhvÍii maifu y,t
Hixilit-ii- t ion In the Terrilnriiil Knvineer
. r ,i . . ....oí Mexico i or a permit iu ajipn- -
prime Iiomi the Tublic water of the
Mien appropriation la to he maile from
llncklx-rr- (iulrh at m noinL nwl. Mei
20. Twp, 2.H. ranee 8w, by meaim of
diverHioii MIOO ncrea feel i lo lie ron
vevtil lo aet-ii- . 24 and 2.ri. two '2H
runge Hw, and aecliona :I0. 31 ami 10,
twp. 2X4, raiiii 7w., by mean ofdilchc,. and I here ued for irriiralion
of P.I20 aerea.
The Territorial Kntrineer will lake
Ihm upplicatiim up for coneideration on
the l:ilh iluv of (K lulmr I'llO utul )!
U'llfl niBV nimrMjl Ilia irrunl in a
ni i ne a i .ove application mini Die their
iii.j.fiioin HuiiMtanciuieu with andlaviia
(pntM-rl- hacked with application num- -
with the Territorial Kngineeron
or oeiore mat date.
Vkknon L. Sullivan.
JuI2!)mii2o Territorial KnKineer
Professional Cards.
M. J. MORA N,
DENTIST
Dkminc, . . new Mexico
JAMKS 11 WAD DILL
ATTORNKV COUNSELOR
Oltice in Baker Itlwk, Spruce St.,
Ueming. Naw M PVIPrt
W. POLLAKU
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA- W
Olllce in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deminir N.
a a m v--iA. A. TKMKK.
Attoknkv--at--Uw- .
City Hall. ::- -:; Doming. N.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce Si. Deminir. N. M
III F. HAMILTON
Attorney-atLa- w
Deminsr, - - New Mexico.
JAMKS S FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w
Deminir. . . Mew Mexico
B. Y. McKKYKS
U. S. Commissionpr TliirH
Judicial District.
H. BARBEE.
New
I'llYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Oflice Deckert Huilding. Phone 120
Uesidi-lic- e l'hone i
Doming, ... New Mnvicn
Dr. P. m. Steed
I'llYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oltice I'honeSO Re-ide- Plu..- .- ue
-
"-- a va (v o
Deming, N.
DR. J. G. MOIR
SURGEON
Chant 72.
Have your eyea carefully te.ted andKlaaaea correcil., fitted at
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
Offlr. lluuratloL Phonal.
HKMING, . NEW MRYirn
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate, and Conveyancing
PUBLIC.
Oitli-- with Probata Ork.
and
DEMING.'
- NEW Mi'Yim
Hing Lee.
st prlcea.
Gonzales, Regiater'Demintí,"
Mex.
NOTAIT
Fine new of ataple
and groceriea, Ico
beat candjea etc.
CHINESE ami JAPAN- -
r.M'. fancy art idea at low- -
Mexico.
lome.
i Mnhoney Buildiiig, Silver
ugl9aepiB jüoE
atock
faiu--
Avenue
N. M.
M
M
CHURCH DIRECTORY
St. Lake's Episcopal
Rev Leónidas W Smith, Rector
Services at St. Luke'a KpitH'opal
church every Sunday evening t 7:;o,
Celebration of Holy Communion ut
10 a. m. on tho lual Momluy in each
month. Sunday evening int ruci ionn
from 8:.T0 to 9. Suiuluy cluml every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
MttkedUt IpUcupal, Suaih
Rkv J Hush Cooou.k, uHur
Sunday School 9:45 a m. rieinliu,,.
aervicea 11 KM a in and 8:00 p in Jm,,,.,
League 3 00 p m, Senior Leauoe 7, mi
p m, 1'rayer meetiiikj 8:00 HiJoiwi,j
evening.
PreiBttrlaa
Rkv Wm Sick ic La, iwior
Sunday School 9:43 a m, l'ieatl.ilf!
services 11. am and8.ui p m, :
7:15 p m, Prayer meeting Weili.c.;.i
evening 8 KM)
Ckrck mt Ckrlit
REV Z Mookk, Miniater
Bible school at 9:45 a m I'rearlim,.
at 11. a ni and 8:00 p m, Junior C E
3KX) p m, Senior C K at 7.1X1 p m
First laplUt
Rev Marckmus Watkins, 1'antor
Bible achool at 9:45 a m. IVeachinif
at II KM) am and 8 p m. Sunbeam
at3pm, Júniora
.t 4 p m, I'ruyer
meeting Wednesday 8:00 p m
Catkollc
Servicea the aecoml Monday of each
month. Rev Auo Mukin, Panior
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDERAL
W II Andrewa ..Del trate to ('jiiiirn.
William J Milla
...(Joveim r
Nathan Jaffa Secretary
Wn I' PW ... Chief JiiMi...
Ira A Abbot Asocíale
Wm II Potm Akhim-ihi- -
Jno McFie.... Aas.M-ii.1.- .
Frank W Parker AH-.ai-
E R Wright AHmii iui..
M C Mechem
... ... Aimui iuie
Joae Gonzhlea Ui Chim-- Rt-- liji,r
R II Sima Laa Crunea lUc lt (inVeB Y McKeyea US (Wr
TERRITORIAL
Frank W Clancey... Attorney (Jeneiul
A. S.Urooka Adiutant-- ..I
M A 0l"f Trea8urer
Jamen E Clark Sunt P la 11 li I rial .. tí...- ioiiui
A W Pollard n- -. a... ..... i. rkki.'i iii-j-
M M Killinifer .Chii. t... t.n.iniw....i.
0 L lluliliurd Cotiiii v Ciiiini.KKi..ir
A L Foater...
CC Fielder...
Lee O linter
C W tok ....
D H Stephen
Couniy
...... Jude
lei
AitrteMior
.. . . . l...rilT
Ney II (Jorman School Kuir
Chria
'H Strickler Su.wh...,
CITY
L L Browning... of the Peace
Wm Howard i .1.1..
Tlioa Mamhall Chuirn.1.1. i......John Corbet t
Juliua Rinich
S Lindauer
...
J J Bennett
.
A A Temke
Chria Raithel.
J F iKíderér.
r nun
COUNTY
Coiiimomioiii r
I'lohate
Plubute 1 k
Raithel Tn.MkUr.,
B
JuHlicv
1
Tiomee
... Tiiihlee
- Ti uli e
Cleik and Allome,
i Tleaaurer
-
.Sll.tCit Sin.li.
DEMING
The Hub City.
The county seat of Luna i......iv ii.u
moat compact and het Koveri.ed eoun.ty m the territory. t,K i
at the junction of the i....:n.
-
...i, I UVIIIL,Santa Fe, m K Pjwo & Soulhwemie-r- n
railroada, with branch linea to SilverCity and Hanover; the make laming
one of the n.oat imjiortunt railro:,, ren-
tera in the Southweat. The city fDeming neallea in the center of thebeautiful Mimbrea vail.. 1 .1
- it "IIIIIMHon all ai.lea by acenic. nh-in- . .......
, - iimkiiiUlna; i ta pure water.
mild climate, alluvial noil, ami ii '.
greaaive, citlzna make it an
Hiea,
.ocation for home.. Deming i.ine center of the I
Ping Induatry anywhere in the South
weat, there being 100.000 beevea ahipped Eaat from ihi. .,1... 1.
i " nuaiiy. 11la alao the center of a great gold, ail- -
ver, copper, lead, and iron diatrict
Deming haa a aplendid elect rie light
and telephone ayatem now in niieration.large ice plant and many other amnll
r Indualriea. It haa two goo.1, aafe,
uhatantiHl batik, two tronneroua new
papera ami all other Une of mercan
tile bualneaa are well represented.
Luna county haa an underground fliw
of pure water, which can lie tapped ut
depth of ten to fifty feet, and an
bumlance of water ralaej economically
for irrigation purpoaea anywhere with-
in a radio of fifty inilea fltpmre. Oi.e
haa only to viait orne of the gardena
ami truck farms lo ho convinced ttf n,e
wonderful product iyenena of nearly
everything that growa in the groum
Surrounded bv an
.i..l. l...yet little develop, mining country.ílamin ha. aa ..ía.. L la
mtrA m nH". fhurchea of
- nuKiiia, eicellent arhoola,
water worka, electric K,t. B ,h
mulern requirement, of an Eaalern cji.The
.ItlfKlHa 4,300 feet, and the
temperature aut 70. popui,,.tkn about 3000. -Ne- w-Mexico OfficialDirectory, 1910.
